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The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you- - Come in and see us.

Trust

the way of (iroeeries. Dry Goods Farm
Machinery, Posts. Wire, Nails, Lr.iv.lier
and all kinds of Hardware.
If yon l)ii,v your Iiuildin
Farm Macliinory Etc. of the

t

OF KENNA, N. M.
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KennaBank&TrustCo.
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Number 4

Viie president

1 1

W. B. SCOTT, Cashier

The Kenna Bank
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you will greatly reduce tin? Iii'li cot. of
liviny, jitow rich, fret fat. and lie a. v 'od
fellow and enjoy life. Your r'r! will
yrow up to he music teach'Ts. and wv.i- of
your lioys will ho twins.
Thousand liave tried our business :ii
ods and are satisfied custodiers.
COMB AND SKI-- l'S.
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hard as anybedy ever saw it rain O n uel mother! when you ci a ve
Xr.a
not
io
starve
pie,
remember
The
Hurry the baby as fast asi Somebody said: "Deacon, bow The darling boy that you adore Dcpartr.-rn- '
IT. S.
hard did you ever see it rain?"
as you can.
Who passes up his pb.ie.for i
::::. ;:: ;.: v. !1, Now Mexico,
"Well,
sir,"
said
deacon,
the
Hurry him, worry him, make
Ma roll 0. 1911.
more.
"once upon a time, when I was
him a man;
Nut ii'i! is h lily
iu'ii n. ul Kstolle
he
he'll
thatv
need
not
Yiiii
fear
at home, we had an old
v ii. on February
lliinily. of !!;
X. M
Off with his In by clothes, get
barrel laying in the yaid with ill;
IX. lira. mailt' l:on."
cr.lry Ser. No. 0ICJIS
him in pants,
VI. i'.v i.
both ends out and the bung hole He knows when he i:as got his for .V. ': '
s.. Itiinue
Feed him on brain food and
.
N. M e.
fVl
li:m
i
up
and
you
would
believe
ir,
r,t
iatontion ta
make him advance.
has I'iint
rained so hard into that bung fir juicy trui!Pnnd flaky crust-- He nul.c
r.:
('::
ii IYcof, to
I'lnal
m iy swell up, but. be won't talilis.!i c'.nini 1) i: !;'.:i:l above lie- Hustle him, soon as lie's able hole that the water couldn't run
New Yoik Woild.
bust.
t.
!:oct er U. S. f.nn0
sciiiit'd (M.:iout of both ends fast enough,
to walk,
Ci
OIlU'C. in l.rir !::.
I'll. New Mexico.
'.Hi.
on In' l.'.l (l:iv ct
Into a grammer school; cram and it swelled up and busted
Mary had a little hen upon C'laiinrrf v.::
the barl."
him with talk.
I., iiuilis and John D
l.;.ii'.
he
little farm; against the wolf John
thought
'We
that was prelly
Fill bis poor head full of fig::ii .lulin K. Miilliird
Kcuuv. of I!,
to
be
proved
it
door
before
the
good
a
for
deacon.
M.
of liosvcK,
ures and facts,
Each day it laid a
Reuben Henry said he'd never her charm
c. IM.OTSON,
them in till
Keep on
Mary sold in
which
egg
big
nic!
seen
very
rain
it
hard, but he'd
r.oglstor.
it cracks.
seen some mighty cold weather. town, and thus she Iruight the
Once boys grew upata ration- Someone said: ''Rube, how cold grocei ies and now and then a
d
by
gown. The ye.-r-s
did you ever Fee it get i"
al rate;
due
Mary
mortgage
a
and
paid
He
said:
sir,
''Well,
onetime
Now we develope a man while
when I was livingdown in Pic!:-wa- y and ent herigiil to brarding
you wait.
County, in bog killing lime, school her boy t" coll. ge too.
Rush him through college,
g i'i lhe bank
a kett le of b liling water She has a
we
had
compel him to grab
a e. ':, and
k
even
and
on
stove
setting
took
we
the
and
Of every known subject a dip
L lct Price, 33.00 p.
I Jo. 70
her has a
every
abiiir.
thing
it.
it.
in
yard
so
out
and
the
froze
and a dab.
Vi'.ible T.o.iclii:
Siie
doggon quii k the ice was hot." thrifty, well krp'.
V!inl.'i"'e. Yu
s ivh to those w.i ulii ly fail with
in tho i '.;ii;..'
Get him in business and after
National Monthlv.
v.
i'so ," ii:i
needles. hruMi and p..ii, "If you
the cash
Cvf.T a: i.':? : :.:j'j t.i ciztk:
i
cub
well
I,
as ju4
would do as
All by the tiiueliH can grow
-- i
ell f
i
..PIE..
l'rirll:c
vate the hen. Fieid and Farm.
v t:.:.i r;)riag.
a mustache..
i
Vic :'...':.
Let him forget he was ever a Give the boy all the pie lie
ycoo.cr tAll
Brightness In the Home.
1 Hunter
wants. When he gets enough
boy,
tl
Don't be nfrald of a little fan r.t
ir.r,
Make gold bis god and its jingle he'li know it. lie would rot U'k home. Ilon't shut your hmiFP tost His
j a
'...ije. t
f r ir if his system did o: nave sun fade your carpc in. and your heiii ts
in joy;
i'y rUura ii.r.Il
i,
y
a
e
hearty
loft
down sonio
IuItrIi slia'
and clear it Di Woods Nutchiiii-onbin 'vcii
Keep linn
,v
If
i.s and
j of the nnifty ojd cobwebs (bore.
1'M.iU
t.'tm
out of breath
yuu ivuiii io i inn jour ynr.s, lei ineai
(jJ.:y.
-t
all
nr.tl
think
that
mirth
rorial
winon
r
b'.Kt
nervous pios Let every mother's little son
n
Until be
."
to iin"0
must be left oa (lie threshold
Tfnti J,
tralion and dea.h.
without when they cor.'.e home at
Give praise to D.
utchinso'
r.ii;ht.
all
right
For he can diagnose
::;yl":3 arms
Young people must have fun ntiil
A small boy's husky appetit.-- .
TllK PltEVACiCATOKS' OlUP.
relaxation somewhere. If they do not
.i t;:?3
it at their own hearths-toneit
. ?l'C Vi.h, I'lim
Iii a liMlo country village a Wheiv is the boy that likes no find
will be nought at other less prolltable
pie?
crowd of loaf ei s around a More
places.
You
don't know one, no more do Don't repress the buoynnt spirits of
got to talking about echoes, and
your children; half an hour's merildown where
iin SandeiM
ineut around the lamp and fireside of
make
lhe
he
craving
And
can't
i.rcTioxL
he was horned and raised there
home blots out the remeinbinaees uf
ceasa
many a enre and annoyance duriuj; the
;
i
was an echo, and ho used to put
day, and the best cafcRiiard they can
it to a peculiar use. He said With one un til, narrow, stingy, take with them Into the world Is the
l)iii;:i
l::trrlor. U. S.
I iece.
Influence of a bright iilttc doaicjliu I.aiiil o:'i
every night hefoie he went to
m
:i,
sanctum.
'.'i
II. 1011.
lied he would put his head out lie wants it cut in great. h:g
" :i! Vinule II. H1ek-v- .
Noll
chunk?
of the window and say.
... on Dec. T. WoT
n
Toledo.
:::.l
for Ni: '.
i
"Jim Sand is! S 'ven o'clock; Or broken off in large, fat hunks State or Ohion.'.uCityI'mofvn
v miiIi. Unnirc
s
Fhank J. Cheney nmkeg oath tlint hp Is
Or in long, wide, irregular slabs
time togetlip! '
j. uiim.i it i.i. inunj K isl.
oi mo nrm
:'s .llotl noile of
Curimr in the Clly oiof Tuliilo.
Couiily auU hi.ili'
IT l.e
ion li oof.
in 'I '
He would t.iai-- iheecho going, Which from th.i i antry-sl- a
linn will iwy tin' n'lin of l,i:o ri
adiri'uiil. and thul
KK'h
anil inrv
lor
UXH HCNKUia) HOI.I.AUS
:.iiil ul i;e ilesritigrabs,
mso of CATAitiiH thul cuimut bo eiinil by thu ust. uf
and next morning at 7 o'cloc : it
o
.S. Coimnibsloner.
t'ATAUHII Cl HE.
HAI
ClllACV.
!., nut lie Still
v in
would grit bad; and say: 'Jim Apple, pumpkin, prr.ch a n d Pwom to before mo anil FIIAN'K
his
buIbitIIm'i1 in iny
of A
III.
thw bt day of DeeembiT. A. i) lwii.
S.tnd;s! Sev n o'clock; tinu to niie,
Cl.llAiiON'.
,
A.
i
t ' itars.ics:
N'OTAIIV ri'UI.IC,
Rheuhui b, cherry, p ear a n d
get up!"
r iii". .lolm (!. Vvcller
,1
tiihon Intorniillv mi l tlrtii
iioii'a nntArt-- rsiro
Djion Wit!ier.-- p ou said ho (Quince
,.::n. X. M.
.;
buriucca uf tlia a l
dlroctly uikiii the 1Iimh1 a:ul
yttli'iii. bvnU lor tOHlliiio iliilH. fn..
'. TtlJ.OTSON.
K. J. CHKNKV
CO.. Toledo. O
didn't know much about echoed, Ho likes them all (and so do Ij
t
Hohl by All PriwriilstH,
Regis rcr
Vint hft'd seoii it ruin about as And ever' oti.erkind of p'o.
lake Uiiira iaiuily ruin for coantlputioD.
THE SHORTER COURSE.
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To talk is easy, show your skill;
(let busy, if you fill the bill,
And have the go.xls, no doubt
W i , COWGILL, Editor and Pub'i
We will all know it.
MRS. COWGILL Local Editor.
Don'i say
le can do I

"I

llG Kcnna Record

can.'

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

m&W

Cut out this conversation plan,
For after ah, my little man,
Entered February 8th, 1907, at the KcnW
There's
nothing to it.
na, New Mexico, Post Office, as second
else
has rung the
If someone
V
Class Mail Matter.
I'ell and made a bull's eye, do
Subscription $1.00 Per Year, Not tell
That you could also do as well,
In Advance.
But do it.
If you'er as clever as you say;
AtTertisinu Kate Hade Known on Application
You should get busy making
WHAT SPRING'
Hay; d) somyJiing mndtlnu
Talk today; we'll see it.
rr
"I've w ritten ii poem on spring.' Don't merely brag thai you could
The Great Duck end Cc i
The poet came in and said,
Be
4-JGun That Has No RIvcl f
But no longer he heeded the im- As great and powerfull as he,
)
Bagging the Limit.
pulse to sing
But get a hustle on ai d be,
ediWhen he heard what the
Remington Autoloading Skotgur. c.bsorbs the i
Yes, be it. Detroit Free Press.
tor said.
coil easy on the shoulder. The recoil ejects Lv
For the editor's eyes were cold
empty, throws a loaded shell in p.!:.cc, and ccc!
A Fierce Night Alarm
And his voice was a hitter is
the gun, to the tune of five s! clr ihrcc to ctcp l'
the hoarse, startling cough of
thing
Your trigger finger decs ii all never i
cripples.
a child, suddenly attacked by
lost motion at the time when quiclcnecc cov. t3.
As he said: "is that so? Well, 1 11
croup. Utten it aroused J.ewis
have to be told
"dome Laws for 1910" mailed f.te.
Chamblin
().,
Jusi what is tlrj particular (U.K. No. 2)of f Manchester,
REMINGTON AT.MS CO.
THE
.r their chiltben
Agency: 299 Brood way,
spring?
Maw York City
were greatly subject to cioup.
Car spring.
'Sometimes in severe attacks,"
Auto spring,
he wrote We were rfraid thev
Door spring or buggy spring,
would die, but since we proved
Kills A urderer.
Mainspring,
.
a certain remedy Dr
A merciless n.mdeier is Ap- what
Backspring,
2nd and 4th Sui
every
Meets
iving's New Discovery is, we pfiidiciti-- i 'with many victims,
Steel spring or rubber spring,
in each month
unlay
evenings
rely
have no fear. We
on it lot nut Dr. King's "New Life Pills
Coil spiing.
expected to
All
are
members
f
and or coughs, colds oi kill it bv prevention. T h e y
Straight spring,
out.
And
come
rll visiting
iny throat or lung trouble.'' Si. gen.lv stinnil tte stomach, liver
Trap spring or trigger spring
invited
Sovereigns
cordially
are
io thousands of others
So may and bowels, preventing t h a t
"Mypiem'sa potni on Sprug you.
Brogdon,
com.
con.
F.
J.
clogging that invites appendici
Aitlii'ia, llay revor,
On Spring with a capital S."
Kimmons,
A.
clerk
J.
Whooping cough, Hemorr- tis, curing Constipation, HeadThe poet observed, but his voice
fly before it. GOc and ache, Biliousness, Chills. '25c at
hagic
had a ling
Kenna Lodge No. 35
1.00 Trial bottle fie
Sold bv all Druggists.
That, implied he was now in
All Druggists
I. O.
distress.
Meets ever' Thursday night.
And the editor's eyes weie stern
SCHOOL NOTES.
This is Saint Pidhiick's Day.
Visiting members cordially in
And the editor's tone could
If you are an Irish lad or lassie,
P. L. Clubb. N. G.
vited.
sting
i
Mr. Williamson brought h s
hunt
"green
togs'
and
npsoine
As he said: "Is that so? Well I
G. J. FniCK. Sec
decorate "wid a sphi ig 'o Sham two children in, to enter nhool
wanted t ) leai n
week'.
this
What particular kind of a rock." You may have to sub
stitute a branch of mesqui:e or There has been 88 students enspiing.
a bit 'o heargrass but "no nal- - rolled during the term and row
Tir j spring,
r- i
there is about 4H enrolled in act her at all, at all,
macushla!"
True!; spi ing,
tual attendance. This gives
'll
Ml'
Scale spring or balance spring,
some idea of how the population
n. tmboI ."if
v
;.ortlirnGiownecila.
We
busy
are
a
part
of
Truss spring.
the conies and goes. llev. Lighl-fooCPIGIAI. CFr'ER
time thissprin, preparing f o t
Shock spiing,
10 cz:rrs
ran
who d li vered a series of
pot
nl postpaid our
villi
hi
Feed spiing or srfrfly spring " jrops and improving our claim, interesting lectures at the MethL'C COLLECTION
F.I.
.
.
pttff. COn.iT Tom.itrt
hence do not put in a great, l odist church, visited
.
.
Irtntr
i
the
school 1 phy. HIM.
.
. .11
.
ti
fow
f
irt
lrr
But the poet was swinging down of time writing editorials u r and gave
j
.
d i'tl i)r
liarty
the children an iulrr- - t jik.
K
.
:imrl
ut
rvltn'fl
pkir. Fiil'erteiu
.
flll
to the ground floor
Also IS Yriliei tlmlt Ha- - r !.hunting news items. It woird es.iim talk. .A few other call
IIUU
And the spiing lock had sprung be a great kindness on the part
WriU t"dnyl f"ni
fntt to hl pmy pMUft tid
have cheered us by their pftiking
tlu 'vc ' inoui Collection," W
and
eis
on (lie editor's door.
of our local readers if h e y
GKKAV NOlliULKN SKKU CO.
oiesence ibis week.
14CB ICoho
Ilockfurd, Illinois
t.
W. 1). N. sbit. would hand in items of o c a
Soci'etv is held on Fir'ay
.
i
i
uapueiungs, a nil many i lungs aflel'iioou, all who ca il get. pin es
some cnionu woutd find place in the paper and colli'.' Kxainiuaiifiiis ar.
uccasmnaiiv
Lure of the Club.
grouch becomes riiscontentec that are now left out because coining hefoiv long, work hard
It Is not at all true, as some peopl
aver, that the lure of the club Is th
with his lot, even though lie may we do not hadpen to hear o f ihd be le.niy for tin in. J.
spirituous refreshment to be foum'
in
them
time. Recently, for in U
live in a land that Hows w i t
there or Its aloofness from the relove.
straining eye of critical womankind
milk and honey, then his plaint stance, a weddidg occured a t
But it is true that it represents the
is "I don't like honey nohow, Roswell, of Orris Garland, of. oui
highest development along lines of
.A.
a
young
uuiy whose
and the darn milk's too yeller to piace, io
physical comfort as this is known and
name wa have not even y t
sought for by the animal man, and If
suit nie." Ex.
the ladies, on the few days of the
learned. Orris is a very popyear when they are admitted within
ular
young
man,
and
we
would
IMPORTANT TO HOMESTEADERS.
of
the doors of these sanctuaries
SPECIAL OFfhave been very much pleased io
masculine luxury, would study what
.'.la'e to bi:l' :irw Iln.lnrrs Atria, w:'.! Vi
.
they see there they would speedily be
i.iluo yonof. i.sraiaueut customer.
Where a bomesteader has re have printed an announcement
liI.K. variell:
aware, by the objects visible berVlff'TI
Pit
....
L..l';ti.l!!r
lunin
s
iiM""ri.l
t., IJnU.n, vari. made
'.t tivnlp.
sided upon Ids claim; say six of his marriage, but we knew ULilt!W rnbl.rl.iT.l.nwrlit
fore them, of the sort of Indoor enHull..
Tarifllcft
tl..
l) TO PUAkC
vironment that most appeals to tho
months, he then obtains a leavt nothing of it, for some time af- ji Write (itAK.'.X'ltlMention
r.7j Paper.
soul of the average man. John Ken-the
occurrence,
and
have
uevei
of absence, after which hele ives
licit l!ani53( in Suburban Life.
sewo 10 cr.f3;
the land and remains away for a even yet obtained particular ;
ot Nfai piinail,
wiin
peiiod not exceeding a year, le Why don't some of our friends in .collection
lnMlrucuve, iteuutuui rceabiin i'litnt liuoK,
all about
things?
tell
us
Nothing to Say.
Ml vnxivlkes of hwdt, P1.DU. ale.
of
tUs
these
i
r
turning however before tlije ex
II',..
'IKntft
ITKET
H.W. Ouckbee,
According to a delightful story
piration of the leave of absence
recounted in the Intcrnatloii.
Journal of Ethics by Rev. Bradley
claimant then resides upon the The Mexican IiiMinecii n i
the splendid mental equlpinen
place eight months an make still grnlng along getting
of the poet did not Inclrde humor.
application for final conimata III tits warmer possibly, bat still
In his characteristically impassions
way. Shelley was deeply Interested Ir
lion proof, yucli proof will be at does not seem to be a very alarm-sn- g
the problem of immortality. One da
cepted, provided claimant has
affair We cannot hope lo
he met n nursemaid wheeling a ver
The Rare Gift of Courtcry.
complied with all other require know the conditions very will
Courtesy includes not mere y Forln young child In a perambulator.
"Here Is a little soul," he rcficctea
kindness, grates of sri'tuh, absence, oi
meats as to cultivation ect.
as long as so much effort isu-c- d
.rudeness, but honorable treatment o! "recently come to earth, out of th.
Tolur Tribune
by the Mexican Government to all business associates, and of all th great unknown preceding human llfn
kevp everything out of the pap-e- i fellow citizens with whom a man of Perhaps he can tell me something
abut t the great unknown after.hunm;i
affairs may have business to transact
s.
TO Til EBIA(i(j ARTS
It is not American to keep one citizen life The two realms may te one

the
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Don't say you know as much a
lle who's getting a big salary,
But get to work and let us see
You show it;

The Philosopher cf Folly.
who throws money to v..,
birds," saya the Philosopher of Fo!h
"has a lot of nerve to nose as a lover
of dumb animal."

Tlie man

mm

and
waiting all day at the door because the tame."
lie accosted the Infant twice, but tt
he is poor, and to grant another citl
Een on Interview brotise it is bec":r c gained no response, only
infantile stare.
lieved he Is rich. Wisdom Is not con Ills
'.Mai! alas!" sighed Shelley. "Ho
fined In a purse, and frequently much
wisdom may bo leaned from a poor very reticent these little creature
man.

are!"

New
Model

P. T. Bell & Co.,
b

Shoot
high ve
locity smoke
less cartridges,
also black and low

27

South side of mil road.

REPEATING RIFLE

I

FULL LINE OF

GROCERIES.

The only gun that

fills

the

pressure smokeless.

demand fcr a trom
bone ("pump") ac
tion repeater in
and
.ZD-Z-

Powerful enough for deer.
safe to use in settled districts, ex
cellent for target work, for foxes.
geese, woodchucks, etc.

s&Z

U

Itl eicloalve features! trie quick, smontfi working "pump" action I
the
Special Smokeless tlctl barrel; ike modm tolid.
lop and tide ejerl.ir fur rapid, accurate firing, inrreaard safely and
It hit
convenience.
ronslnirlinn and Ivory Head Eronl
i jht;
these cost extra on oilier rifles of these calibres.

.32-2- 0

calibres.

Our l.lfl pnrje catalog describes the full 77?arlt
line. Sent for three stamps postage. Write for it.

LOCAL

PERSONAL.

BAPTIST SERVICES

Everv
Sa
an Sunyou are Proving up on
day .Sat. 15:30 P. M. Sundav
our claim be sure and read 11 A. M.
and 0:30 P. M. Everyn
Publication Notice
body cordially invited.
fully
it appears in the
L. L. Kyle, Pastor.
"er, and if there are any
2 nl

Tf

i

v

I

1

care-whe-

er-"i- 's

notify this office promptly
nd thry will be corrected.

SEEDS SEEDS
Field and Garden Seed of all

kinds
Give us your orders and get

prompt sevice.
ROSWELL SEED CO,
Roswe'.l N. M.

Jack Jones went back to
Monday, to resume work.
Judge Northoutt returned last
Friday from his Oklahoma trip.
Annie Jasper is back on her
claim again, after quit e an ab-

Ros-we- ll

sence.
D.we Howell

visited Roswell
of
first
week. Don't
the
the
know how long he tarried in the
big city
Ernest Paddock fi n i s h e d
shearing bis goats he first of he
week. He clipped abour. 1500
pounds.
I

I

Mr. Drake's car of household
goods arrived a few days ago,
and he and fa nily are now citi
z ms of Kenna.
J. M Rickard, who lives
five miles east of town, has
severe attack of dropsy He
is an uncle of S. E. Rickard.
W. B Scott visited Rosweil a
gain last Friday and Saturday.
M s Chcir'es Sims, of E i d a,
vimuhI itn Mrs. Sc tt during
W B's absence .
Milling Co. got in
The
ca1 load of coin the
li si of Mih veel. , a d ha ve been
oiivertiug into chops for which
they have ieady sale.
ut

Still good season in the gr. und
and farmers busy plowing and
putting out tree?.
If the weather c ontin lies
favorable (here will be some
corn planted next we k.
The young folks of K k n n a
weroiriven asocial party Tuesday night by the landlord and
landlady at the West h o t e
The guests report a fine lime.
Dr. and Mrs. H. R. Thomas
and their children, with Mist
Annie Minter and Mrs. J. A.
Kiminons, made a shopping trip
to Elida Tuesday. The c h i e
attraction we believe w&s spring
huts. We are not advised
whether D.ic. bought. a 1911 foi
himself or whether he prefered
the "Merry Widow" of the past
season or W aste basket, a bee
hive or an inverted dishpan.
Charley Barber dropped oil
his train and spent a part of lasl
Friday at Kenna. He is making
arrangements to put in a small
irrigating plant on his claim,
and was here to contract for his
tanks, piping etc.
The business me i of the north
s.ide of town have "thrown in"
and had a well put in on the rise
at the north end of main street
tor ine purpose or ir igatmg
shade trees. Tliis is as good a
public measure as has been put
on the boards in our little burg
and we hope they will carry the
plan out faithful y.
1

1

I

Barber

-

IrTthomas,

Mr. S. H. McVt'.v will m,!;ua
talk on Soc.ilisni at, the school

house Friday evening, those interested in the subject, in a n y
vay will do well to heir him
Admission five.
We are injoying the m o s t
beautiful spring like weather,
ind the grass is getting green,
the trees, are full of blossoms,
and the birds will soon be seen.
No fairer skies than cms
E'er shone o'er m irtal's head,
Still after poet's lays are Ming
Much good may bd said o f

1

'.

Cans Promptly Answered.

C

WJChancey,
U. S. COMMISSIONER
All hush-oscuefully am
promptly attended to. Drop in
and see me. Always glad to
meet friends, and it is a pleasure
to give you any informatioi
within my knowltde.
Office in
C. W. Ayeis Building,

Kenna. N
.

HELEN McCORMICK.

dies! Save Money and Keep in
Style by Rending McCall'i
Matazscc end Using KcCall Patterns
tIcCdl's Haeaiin. will
MAGAZINE

Our precious one Ims nunc from us.
But her going is not in vain;
With (iod in heaven we shall meet,
With our loved Helen again.

god

and pure was she.
For this old earth, with it's sin
und pain.
Fit to live with theimgels und,
With Jesus in I leaven to reign.

Too

N

LINES ON THE DEATH OF

So He enme and tcok her heme
To the munsj.tn He had gone to

prep.uv;
May wc, her friends, be us ready
as she
When He comes totake us there

styl-i'il- y
ln l; ymt Urc.-.- s
nt a tiKMlcriito
fxpcnsi! by keeping
jimi i)o:iird on tbo

l.iiiv.1

Ins

ons la

111

cliitlii's i' ml li:il:i. GO
N.'W I'llsllillll 1US!1IS
111
(tiu ll l::iie.
Also
v:ilu:'.lilii
indirinatlou
on nil liinmi ami lrr-- t
. n
Only
ni,iiUTs,
&)c n year. Iiiclulhi;r
a lire, .;:Uorn. Suli
mtIIih toi!;:y u;' sutul
l )f livc.su:n:ilo copy.
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.cC
i
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tyU
il III.
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cititi. :tikI lur fn e l';:tu r:i ('itialuuu.
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AKD AIL THROAT AND Ll!i;G TROUBLES

.

By-nu-

oum-nes-

better

KENNA. NEW MEXICO.

New Mexico.

Has Millions Of Friends.
How would you like to mini lie saw she was a flower too fair
For this cold world with it's
biir your friends by millions as
strife.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve does?
Its astounding cires in the past And took hr to adorn heaven.
Where He is light and life.
forty years made them. Its the
best Salve in the world for sores
ulcers,
eczema, burns, boils, All who knew her loved her
The railroad people are shipAnd her sweet spirit and beaconping material in to build coal cms, corns, sore eyes, sprains,
ing hand,
bruises, cold sores,
shoif.s at. Kenna. Much of it is swellings,
fT
draw us each one nearer
i
Will
no tqual tor piles. 2.jc al
now on the ground, and the bal lias
To
that celestial land.
all Druggi is.
ance will arrive this week.
Helen's Sunda v School Teacher
Frank Henderson is visiting
BOAZ BUDGET.
at Kenna tt is week. Ho will
Attacks School Principal.
have charge of the depot matv.
iv.
Mr.
Mcuornnclv
severe atfick on school
A
is
ters a day or two, !o relieve
plowing
Miss
for
Florence
C'has. H. Allen, of
Clark,
principal,
Agent Birdwell, who has some
is now teaching the
who
(la
S
Ivauia,
. is thus told by
business to attend to at Portales.
school.
him. "For more t h a n three
P. J. Williamson and family
Mr. W. E. ilinshaw ii plow years," he writes,"! Hifieied in
arrived homo Saturday, from ing for Miss Mary
describable torture from rheu
Bulk.
San Angelo, Texas. They came
liver and stomach trouWji Parker was up from Ros- matism,
through by team, and were ten
ble and diseased kidneys
All
s
days on the route. Mr. William- well last week putting his
remedies failed till I used
affairs in shape preparatory Electric Bit .ters, but four bottles
son, says ho has soqu no coun
to
going
to Oklahoma where his of this wonderful remedy cured
try since he has boon traveling
wlto has K0,,c 111 lloX's ut u0lli; me completely .' Such results
n round that suits him
fiting
her health.
than New Mexico, and th it the
are common. 1 liousands hless
Kenna district in about first
Mr. Win. Wright of Sherman them for curing stomach trouble,
choice Ha will stay to make
female conipliiints, kidney dis
considerable improvement on claim. I fo has erected a dwell orders, biliousness, ami for new
his claim this spring, especially ing house for himself and. will' health and vigor. Try them.
in the matter of tieo planting.
otherwise improv e his property. Onlv aOc ot all Diugghts.
IC-n- ua

' ,TJ V

Mr. W. A. Stancil was up (jpl&.VSr.
x: so. JC c x. rot- - SO SJ
from Hagcnnan the fiist of the 8
R. L. ROBERSON, $
week chattirg with old fiiends.
8
Tfc e
Walter Eaton spent a few
-- NoliTH SlPi- Edays in I Jos well tliN week.
Agcnt
fur
the Pnrliamlle Steam
A recention was given MonV Laundry, of Amarlllo. Texas
day evening at the homeof W.
$ Phon.
No 13
C. iL'attv in lienor of his broth
ers Dave ami Ricba d of C:;dar
Rapids Iowa, who ar- here on a
visit to him :tii(l his family, and
m. d.
and also looking up the charms
of New .Mexico.
:)
Physician &. Surgeon,

GUAfIVrc.ED SATSEACTOffy

MONSV f?CFUAOED.
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IVeatften fJXiircait.

Sf(:fin.

fJSoaz.

VOX Till. ' SUM 31 A H Y.
KKHKrAUV.
Ti'invcratitrc.
"Sloan

tcmpertit lire
Maxiiiiuin temperature
Minimum teniperulure
(i rent est daily rue ye

45
7."

ir
45

Precipitation.
Total

Clear
Partly cloudy
Cloudy
D. C. Sava.ce,

(.C-10-

0

4
14
10
ob-

server, pestoffice address, Boaz,

N .M.
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The Savage Automatic smoMu is every ulversary in the
of its fire. When the oeasio i co:n.s you have- iv.kIv the
quickest, lnn:liesfc ami most noc'.ira'.e arm m il1. (Jive yourself
every possible advantage. Jt m a us life or death That is why
you will discard yrar revolver whea you s"e thi SAYAtiK.
mp-itlit- y

-

rfpeeial features Which Will Appeal to

ticni Anywhere in tha United StcCea on

S3 S

lcu

TEN SHOTS: Double the number contained in an ordinary
revolver, and two more than ordinary Automatics.
ACCURACY: The pistol is so constructed Hint ail p.iwder ,as-e- s
are utilized, insuring extreme accuracy, as well as fietdniu
from fouling.
SIMPLICITY: Fewer parts than any other automac pistol.
Completely dismount d by hand without the aid of tools. Nu
t,ciews to work loose.
SAFETY: TJtVejh positively an l automatica'ly Itvked duri g
the time of discharge. Cannot.be lired unless the tr gger is pul
ed. When th s ifety is on neilher forte nor folly can disch.i: ge ii.
BALANCE. Perfectly balanced. Center of gravity well lo
cm li e
the rear. Lies naturally in the h r.id. Will not Him-itrigger prdl. The only automatic which locks at the breech,
while the bullet, traverses the barrel.
WEIGHT: It) oz., including magazine. L 'ligth over all, GJ
e
dealer will show you
nobis. Price, SIS.O'J. Any
this miniature rapid tire gun. If lie will not Minply you kindly
advise us and we will send it prepaid.

itW mw& mmi

IN YOUR
OWN

HOKE

WILL KKTn to any na't of t'ie UnJ'od Str.tea a bentttitul ST ARC K PIANO,
li.'indsiMiic si k velour r.':n f, pul.slictl revolving u p smol, with braas feet
WE Willi
I'i.mo Ir.slrm tor. all fully warranted for 25
cinl pl;;.''3 balls, St:irck's i'onipk-t-

30 ).";' Frtn-- Tr ial rpht in your vn
without ask t riff nry money in
mlvanci', itiul if you t o net find it t!;o liantlcomcnt, cwcctci Cloned and highest amdm
Piano yo.: have ever seen or henrd, irul if it is not entirely satisfactory at,U accept abl a
piano made in all
t yourself hikI fully court ta tl:n ricr.t fatnouo and hichttt-price- d
important features, tin n it may
?etuinl to tis, in which event we will stand the
freight char;;eri both wiivr. We tr st u a:n leavo you to bs "b th judKe and jury,"
hence you are to be p-- sed or t):et ro will be no s:Jc. and tho trial will not cost you a
or any commercial ngyncy will tell you we are
that fair? Your bf.r.i-etvnny. I.-able as well ns willing to rrake vood on our Ktiarntfear.d all cur promises andaffree-ment- s,
hence you arc safe in accepting our proposition.

your, on

Offer Co First Buyers in Ney Localities
Send for Our Special Advcrtbiri-and Save A!l Unnecessary Selling Expenses and Profits
We will mnVo it caay fcr ycu to cca? with us, no trattnr whore you urn locrtod. We will
arrantk'o VERY EASY TERMS to suit your needs, bead for our Bouuiif ul Cta.og Today.
ST ARC K. PIAP3S ara Warrjirtatl fcr 25 Ysars, bat They LAST A LIFETIME
j

ft

I

sta net:
of

UN

dialogue

i

3riOTiZ i&zs:??

tN QTHEtJ MAKES

and in Used and rebuilt pianos at $10, $50,
Jt;i fli0 and up. Send for list. Church
&, i'arior Orifans
all styles and prices.

all. Send for Special Pluyoi Piano
If

interested.

Write us toiluy. Our beautiful literature will interest you. Mention this paper.

mm, PUm

f. h,

Manufacturers'

00.5

y

wide-awa!c-

lavage Arms tta,
Savage Ave
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NOTICE

ITHLlf.lTIOX.

FOK

Department of the Interior, 1. S
Office at Fort Sunnier, New
Mexico, Fetirunry lull. lull.
Notice la hereby given t'.'.at I. ivy P.
Land

n
I.indrum. of Olive. New Mexico. Wli
Mirish S. 1804. iiiuile llomestend Knliy No.
t'iSeTit. for Souihwest iniurier is. V. V) SecX.
tion IS. 'I mvtiship 4 Hoiilli. Hnni:e
M. P. MeriiliHn, lius lllert noliee of Intention
to DinUe Kinnl Kive yenr Proof to cstnlilisli
claim to tiie lnnd above described, before the
Keifister or Ueceiver Uuiioit Suites I.nrd
onice. it Kort Sumner. X. M., on the Tin tiny

j$

UTICA. N. Y

,

NOTH'F

No. (IV6T9

Kenna Tin Shop.

KMC

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work,

nmiCATION.

No. 0142
Dipartment of the Interior, (. Z
Office at Kort Stunner, Nmv
Mexico, January 16, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Will'am
Mexico,
Kew
Keller,
of Kcniift,
who, on August 24, 19(17, mule Homestead F.ntry Serial No. 04422, for Lots
2, ami S l.j X. K. l., See.
Twp. 5 S ,
U
N.M.P. Meridian, lias filed notice
of intention to make (Soldier's) .r'ivr-vea- r
I

1

k
b

All Repairing Neatly and Promp- ly Done.

Kimmons Bros- b

1

-

South of the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

fl

Proof, to establish claim to tin
of April. 1911.
land above described, before W, 1).
Claimant names as witnesses.
Dr. (ieorire K. Leiirnnd Char.cey, 1". S. Commissioner, at
Ksca W. Harrison,
and Vernon Witherspoon, of Olive, N, M and office in Kenna, New Mexico, on t'.t
I

Tom Renuan, of Texico, N. M

ARTHUR

0TI(E

E.

20th day of March, 1911.

CTRREN,
Register.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John J. Keller, George T. I.ittlifiiM, Peter T. Simpson and Krnest Paddock, all ol
Kenna, New Mexico.
ARTHUR E. CUR REN,

FOK ITBMCAT10X.
No.

(I

a

Register.

6k o

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Kort Sumner,

U.

I
ft

L3
e
r
11

New
February It, 1911,
Notice is hereby given that CJeorpe
F. LeOrand, of Herford, Texas, one ot the
heirs of Prank Leljrand, deceased, who, on
March Sfl, 19W. made Homesterd Kr.try No.
0SC0, for Northwest uuaiter (N. W. W) Section 1!. Township 4 South. Kitnie 26 Knst, N.
M. P. Meridian,
hns tiled notice of Intention
r
to make Pinal
Proof to establish
claim to the land above described, before
the Ketfister orltvceiver United States Land
Ortlee. nt Poit Suirner, N. M., on the 7th day
of April. 1911.
Mexico,

Five-yea-

Claimant names as witnesses:
Ievy P I.andritm, Vernon Wllherspoon.

ni.il
Texas, or

Kwm W. Harrison, of Herfoad,
OMve. N. M. and Tom IteitL'nn. of Texico. N

R

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers

S.

Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why'some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

nn n

FE

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weakness they nro the supreme
rcn.edy, r.s thousrnds have testified.
it

ARTHUR E. Cl'RREN
Register

3

Washington,

STOr.ACh TROUBLE
13

EW

the bect med'eins ever sold
over a drug;-L;t'- s
counter.

U"li.-.rtmc- r.t

Nor coal land.
03M'.M

ueparimcni or ine interior,
Land Office at Roswrll, N. M.,

i.

i. Hamilton, o: is.tur New Mi xico, u lio
on March 13, 19U6, made HoitKstejd 111
February f. 101 . try No. 03(152, for S.
N M. 14 and S
Notice 1.4 hereby .Tlven that
Idt S
N. W. 1 4 Sec. 34, Twp. 5, S. Range
oih
Jtredrnl Hipp, of lion. N. M.. ho. on
30 Fabl, New Me ico rrii.tl al Meiidii.n,
1910, made II. K
Serial e. ir'ilM for li e
L.

SK'. Section 1)4 Township f' South, lianne
29. East. N. M. P. Meridian, has file J
notice of intent'on to ninVn Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim to
the land abo.e described, before W P
l li incey, U. S. Commiotioner In his of

W. T.

-:

A

A

x'1

-

NOTARY PUBLIC

OVER 68 YCARS
EXPERIENCE

Traoe Map.ks
DC3IGN3

CopvniCMTa &c.

AnTone r'pnnliiff a M.clrh nnd rtoncrinflnn
iiHcorium our oi'inmii fruo wtiutlior

liivouliiin in prohnlily pilc"Ii)iM. CnTiii-uitlniiflHiricilyrniiiidoiiilul. IIAIlULiODK o:i
H'tit trto. 4 Hi tost numioy fur tururtu&, puf"
l':iion(s tukou tlinniuh Munii
Co. ;
tn rial not ice, wttiiout cbnruo, lu tbe

Scientific

Rmfii&i,

hnndnomoly lllnptmf n wmklT. I.nrpMt o'"-n- i
;
f iinv rnciilJn jn;:rnul. 'J'orin,
Ial mil
yn;n; f mir iiK.utlij, (L t5oUtutl ncwudutcr..
A

e-

.1... 1.1.
pru, IV1I.
l,,c I'liiuayoi t
flee. In Kenna. N. M on the Srrt day ,t
Apil'. I'll I.
t lalmant natr.ea as witnerss:
,
Cl'smanr nniti'H as witnesses:
ilU
John I! West, John A. Kiminons,
Wil'inni I', lleiitty,
William If. McCormlck. iani
II. Cooper and Henry II. Hryan, all of
M llllaui
Itoiner imit John A. Vierlinir. all of
Kenna, New Mexico.
Eor.7, New Mexico.
C.
ARTHUR E. CURREN,
TIU.OTSON,
T.
Register.
Register.

' --Lt It

CowriH:

bas

filed notice of intention to make
Finn'. Fit - ear Proof, to establish clajir.
to the land above dascribud, befn
Y. I). Chantry, U. S. Comnr.nsioncr.
at his office in Kenna New Mt xlca

C.

msm.

(150 52

cf the Interior. U. 11.
Ivtnd Cfflte rt Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, February 2'tli, 1911.
Notice is hereby given fiat Sarah

jD.

VtVAtrf

0Ti(i: Fon rruufATiox.

0TICK F0IS ITI'MUATKiN.

r

Home again,

and at work in the Shop.

li. E. WHITE, the Blacksmth.

C0WIE AND SEE ME.

